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On this website, you can find the complete menu of K's Drive In from Hilo. Currently, there are 20 courses and
drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What June Farrell likes about K's Drive In:
Very solid plate lunch. We got the kimchi fried rice loco, pinakbet, and pork adobo. The mango vanilla ice cream
twist is the winner though, definitely get it! The price can’t be beat either. We fed 4 people for under $45! read
more. You can use the WLAN of the establishment at no extra cost. What MenuPix User doesn't like about K's

Drive In:
Food quality a out average or just below and small portions for the semi lower than average price you pay here.
Not that many choices in Hilo with lower than average prices but mediocre food is the norm lately. read more. In
case you're hungry some fiery South American cuisine, you're in the right place: tasty menus, prepared with fish,

seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, Naturally, you should also taste the
delicious burgers, accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges served. In case you want to have

breakfast, a hearty brunch is offered to you, and you have the opportunity to try tasty American meals like Burger
or Barbecue.
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Salad�
MACARONI SALAD

P�z�
PIZZA HAWAII

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Desser�
VANILLA ICE CREAM

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Potatoe�
HASH BROWNS

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Restauran� Categor�
TROPICAL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

BACON

MANGO

KIMCHI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00-22:00
Tuesday 06:00-22:00
Wednesday 06:00-22:00
Thursday 06:00-22:00
Friday 06:00-22:00
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